20. maːman payyan/ 'mother’s elder or younger
ammaːnci brother’s son'
maː:
maccaːn/
maːppillai/
maː:
used to refer
used to address

21. maːma: 'father’s elder or younger
sister’s husband'
sister’s husband'
used to address as well as to refer

22. atta pulla/ 'father’s elder or younger sister’s
dataughter'
moːrap ponnu
used to refer

23. atta payyan/ 'father’s elder or younger sister’s
attaːn/
son’ used to refer
maːmaː/
maːple:
used to address

24. nankayaː/ 'elder brother’s wife'
anan camcaːram/ used to refer
anni/
manni
used to address

25. tambi camcaːram 'younger brother’s wife’
used to refer